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CONSERVATION
Ecuador, Costa Rica

This project contributed to the creation of a new Galapagos 
Marine Reserve that will expand the current protected area by 
60,000 km2 and form part of the Cocos – Galapagos Swimway 
that connects the waters of Ecuador and Costa Rica. 
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STRENGTHENING CONSERVATION IN GALAPAGOS AND 
COCOS PROTECTED AREAS

The Galapagos Marine Reserve and Cocos Island National Park are among the most biodiverse 
and productive regions of the Eastern Pacific Ocean. Linked by the Cocos Ridge, a critical 
swimway for marine species, they play a vital role in the protection of global ocean biodiversity 
and are a vital food and economic resource for local communities. Both sites host a high 
proportion of endemic species, such as the Galapagos marine iguana. A Blue Action grant is 
helping Island Conservation to ensure that the Cocos Island and Galapagos protected areas 
are effectively managed in order to stem the loss of marine biodiversity, prevent extinctions, 
and enhance livelihoods for coastal and island communities. The project has already helped 
to expand the Galapagos Marine Reserve and is now working to strengthen surveillance and 
biosecurity, increase incomes for local fishers, and reduce the risk from marine invasive species. 
The goal is to position the Galapagos Marine Reserve as a world class model that will inspire and 
guide ocean protection action in Latin America and globally.

At the COP26 climate conference in Glasgow in November 2021, Panama, Ecuador, Colombia, 
and Costa Rica made history by announcing the creation of the Eastern Tropical Pacific Marine 
Corridor initiative — an expansion of protections that will create a “mega MPA” to protect one of 
the world’s richest ocean regions. The expanded Galapagos – Cocos marine corridor will form a 
key component of this globally important new marine corridor. 

What unique issue is this project addressing?
The fact that such two such exceptionally important ocean sites are interconnected gives this 
project a truly unique setting. Its biggest challenge is to protect the massive open water area that 
links these sites by creating the western part of an international MPA, between the Galapagos 
Marine Reserve and Cocos Island. Island Conservation and its partners aim to improve the 
enforcement of MPA regulations and better protect near-shore species and pelagic populations, 
including threatened species. Endangered species that will benefit from the resulting reduced 
fishing pressure include whale sharks, basking sharks, scalloped hammerhead sharks, Galapagos 
fur seals, blue whales, giant manta rays, Galapagos penguins, and green sea turtles. In total, at 
least 45 IUCN-listed threatened species will benefit, including endemic seabirds like the critically 
endangered Galapagos waved albatross.

PROJECT DURATION: FEBRUARY 2021 TO JANUARY 2025

BUDGET KEY TARGETS

Blue Action grant € 3,121,912 (41%) Newly created MPAs  69,000 km2

Match funding € 4,475,474 (59%) Effectively managed MPAs 149,629 km2

Total project costs € 7,597,386 Number of beneficiaries 3,567
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How is the Blue Action grant helping to deliver project goals?
The Galapagos and Cocos Island are among the most pristine places on our planet. By supporting 
action to preserve these ecosystems and foster sustainable practices, this Blue Action grant is 
showcasing how marine conservation and sustainable development can work hand-in-hand. Under 
this project, Island Conservation is working with local communities, stakeholders, governments, 
NGOs, and researchers to prevent extinctions by restoring island-marine ecosystems and ensuring 
that coral ecosystems and fisheries can thrive. And, as land and sea ecosystems are interconnected, 
expanding the Galapagos MPA means expanding the wildlife refuge that will directly benefit from 
the project’s island rewilding interventions on land. This landmark initiative is directing Blue Action 
resources to critical needs that are not being met by any other conservation or livelihood investors and 
filling a key niche in the holistic strategy for marine conservation in this vast ocean area.

What has been achieved so far?
This project contributed significantly to the creation of a new Galapagos Marine Reserve that will 
expand the current protected area by 60,000 km2 and form part of the Cocos – Galapagos Swimway 
that connects the waters of Ecuador and Costa Rica. The entire new MPA will be protected from 
destructive longline fishing and 50% will be a fully protected “no-take zone”. It will also be a key 
component of the game-changing Eastern Tropical Pacific Marine Corridor that was announced 
at COP26. This development is hugely significant. Currently, the Eastern Tropical Pacific is home to 
a constellation of Blue Parks but, the trouble is, many sharks and other iconic animals are highly 
migratory and travel between these areas, leaving them vulnerable to the industrial fishing fleets 
that gather just outside the reserves, waiting for animals to cross the invisible boundaries into 
unprotected waters. The proposed “mega MPA” will create a fishing-free corridor covering more than 
500,000 km2 in one of the world’s most important migratory routes for sea turtles, whales, sharks, 
and rays, and protect one of the last great bastions of pristine ocean biodiversity.

What’s the impact on local communities and how are they engaged in the project?
During the first phase of the project, most engagement has been with local fishermen and their 
families, industrial fishermen on the mainland, tourism operators, and government representatives. 
The goal is to enhance livelihood conditions for Galapagos fisher families and the inhabitants of 
Floreana Island by strengthening alternatives to marine sources of food and income, reducing 
bycatch, securing certification for artisanal fishers, and empowering women. As food security in 

The project brings 
Island Conservation 
together with 
local stakeholders, 
governments, NGOs, 
and researchers to 
prevent extinctions 
by restoring island-
marine ecosystems 
and ensuring that 
coral ecosystems 
and fisheries can 
thrive. Resources 
are being directed 
to critical needs not 
being met by other 
investors.
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the Galapagos is negatively affected by climate change, the project is also advancing activities 
that simultaneously improve livelihoods while enhancing the community’s climate resilience. For 
example, drip irrigation allows for year-round pasture production including during droughts, small 
cattle yards allow farmers to feed and water livestock, and irrigation makes it possible for people 
to grow vegetables all year. Together these actions will generate increased household incomes and 
food security in communities dependent on the Galapagos Marine Reserve. 

What are the main challenges faced and how is the project overcoming them?
One of the main challenges this project has to deal with is the sheer size of the MPAs involved, 
especially considering the new four-nation MPA and the expanded Cocos – Galapagos marine 
corridor. To be effective, the administrative, financial, and technical capacities of the National Park 
authorities involved will need to be greatly strengthened both during and beyond the timeframe of 
this project. Island Conservation aims to overcome this challenge by forging strong cooperation with 
project partners that have the unique expertise needed to meet the project goals. 

How could your work inform and inspire other communities to take similar action? 
Island restoration and rewilding are important ocean conservation and climate resiliency tools, and 
a priority intervention to help restore MPAs. The holistic approach taken by this project serves as 
a model for how local communities, governments, stakeholders, and NGOs can work together to 
advance conservation initiatives that not only protect marine habitats and wildlife, but also enable 
these collectives to fully leverage the power of the island-ocean connection by restoring the land to 
restore the sea. This will facilitate further marine conservation opportunities across the region – like 
the one already seized by combining the Galapagos and Cocos Island marine areas into this project – 
and motivate governments to increase their investments in marine conservation. 

What are the top project priorities for the year ahead?
Island Conservation’s future strategic vision is to dramatically increase the scale and scope of 
island restorations and rewilding to maximise the co-benefits to local communities, including by 
restoring adjacent marine ecosystems and MPAs and making these systems and communities 
more resilient to the effects of a changing climate. A Call to Action to Prioritise Ridge-to-Reef 
Restorations for Community Resilience has already been issued to encourage action that 
embraces traditional knowledge, bridges marine and island restoration and funding, and advances 
island-marine rewilding and research initiatives.
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